Questions included in the Request for Information: Access to Coverage and Care in Medicaid & CHIP

February 2022

The questions in the Access to Coverage and Care in Medicaid and CHIP RFI are presented below. In order for your comments to be received, please respond to the RFI at: https://cmsmedicaidaccessrfi.gov1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6EYj9eLS9b74Npk. Note that responses to each question are limited to 20,000 characters. The public comment period is open for 60 days from February 17, 2022 through April 18, 2022.

Submit comments on the RFI via the survey response fields. Comments on the RFI may contain links to supplemental or supporting materials, such as research articles, data, and/or visuals. When linking to supplemental materials in comments, describe the material in the question response field to which the material applies.

Objective 1: Medicaid and CHIP reaches people who are eligible and who can benefit from such coverage.
CMS is interested in identifying strategies to ensure that individuals eligible for Medicaid and CHIP are aware of coverage options and how to apply for and retain coverage. Eligible individuals should be able to apply, enroll in, and receive benefits in a timely and streamlined manner that promotes equitable coverage.

1. What are the specific ways that CMS can support states in achieving timely eligibility determination and timely enrollment for both modified adjusted gross income (MAGI) and non-MAGI-based eligibility determinations? In your response, consider both eligibility determinations and redeterminations for Medicaid and CHIP coverage, and enrollment in a managed care plan, when applicable.

2. What additional capabilities do states need to improve timeliness for determinations and enrollment or eligibility processes, such as enhanced system capabilities, modified staffing arrangements, tools for monitoring waiting lists, or data-sharing across systems to identify and facilitate enrollment for eligible individuals? Which of these capabilities is most important? How can CMS help states improve these capabilities?

3. In what ways can CMS support states in addressing barriers to enrollment and retention of eligible individuals among different groups, which include, but are not limited to: people living in urban or rural regions; people who are experiencing homelessness; people who are from communities of color; people whose primary language is not English; people who identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, or those who have other sexual orientations or gender identities (LGBTQ+); people with disabilities; and people with mental health or substance use disorders? Which activities would you prioritize first?

4. What key indicators of enrollment in coverage should CMS consider monitoring? For example, how can CMS use indicators to monitor eligibility determination denial rates and the reasons for denial? Which indicators are more or less readily available based on existing data and systems? Which indicators would you prioritize?
Objective 2: Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries experience consistent coverage. CMS is seeking input on strategies to ensure that beneficiaries are not inappropriately disenrolled and to minimize gaps in enrollment due to transitions between programs. These strategies are particularly important during and immediately after the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PHE) and can include opportunities that promote beneficiaries’ awareness of requirements to renew their coverage as well as states’ eligibility assessment processes, which can facilitate coverage continuity and smooth transitions between eligibility categories or programs (e.g., students eligible for school-based Medicaid services are assessed for Supplemental Security Income (SSI)/Medicaid eligibility at age 18, or youth formerly in foster care are assessed for other Medicaid eligibility after age 26).

1. How should states monitor eligibility redeterminations, and what is needed to improve the process? How could CMS partner with states to identify possible improvements, such as leveraging managed care or enrollment broker organizations, state health insurance assistance programs, and marketplace navigators and assisters to ensure that beneficiary information is correct and that beneficiaries are enabled to respond to requests for information as a part of the eligibility redetermination process, when necessary? How could CMS encourage states to adopt existing policy options that improve beneficiary eligibility redeterminations and promote continuity of coverage, such as express lane eligibility and 12-month continuous eligibility for children?

2. How should CMS consider setting standards for how states communicate with beneficiaries at-risk of disenrollment and intervene prior to a gap in coverage? For example, how should CMS consider setting standards for how often a state communicates with beneficiaries and what modes of communication they use? Are there specific resources that CMS can provide states to harness their data to identify eligible beneficiaries at-risk of disenrollment or of coverage gaps?

3. What actions could CMS take to promote continuity of coverage for beneficiaries transitioning between Medicaid, CHIP, and other insurance affordability programs; between different types of Medicaid and CHIP services/benefits packages; or to a dual Medicaid-Medicare eligibility status? For example, how can CMS promote coverage continuity for beneficiaries moving between eligibility groups (e.g., a child receiving Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment [EPSDT] qualified supports who transitions to other Medicaid services such as home and community based services [HCBS] at age 21, etc.); between programs (Medicaid, CHIP, Basic Health Program, Medicare, and the Marketplace); or across state boundaries? Which of these actions would you prioritize first?

4. What are the specific ways that CMS can support states that need to enhance their eligibility and enrollment system capabilities? For example, are there existing data sources that CMS could help states integrate into their eligibility system that would improve ex-parte redeterminations? What barriers to eligibility and enrollment system performance can CMS help states address at the system and eligibility worker levels? How can CMS support states in tracking denial reasons or codes for different eligibility groups?
Objective 3: Whether care is delivered through fee-for-service or managed care, Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries have access to timely, high-quality, and appropriate care in all payment systems, and this care will be aligned with the beneficiary’s needs as a whole person. CMS is seeking feedback on how to establish minimum standards or federal “floors” for equitable and timely access to providers and services, such as targets for the number of days it takes to access services. These standards or “floors” would help address differences in how access is defined, regulated, and monitored across delivery systems, value-based payment arrangements, provider type (e.g., behavioral health, pediatric subspecialties, dental, etc.), geography (e.g., by specific state regions and rural versus urban), language needs, and cultural practices.

1. What would be the most important areas to focus on if CMS develops minimum standards for Medicaid and CHIP programs related to access to services? For example, should the areas of focus be at the national level, the state level, or both? How should the standards vary by delivery system, value-based payment arrangements, geography (e.g., sub-state regions and urban/rural/frontier areas), program eligibility (e.g., dual eligibility in Medicaid and Medicare), and provider types or specialties?

2. How could CMS monitor states’ performance against those minimum standards? For example, what should be considered in standardized reporting to CMS? How should CMS consider issuing compliance actions to states that do not meet the thresholds, using those standards as benchmarks for quality improvement activities, or recommending those standards to be used in grievance processes for beneficiaries who have difficulty accessing services? In what other ways should CMS consider using those standards? Which of these ways would you prioritize as most important?

3. How could CMS consider the concepts of whole person care\(^1\) or care coordination across physical health, behavioral health, long-term services and supports (LTSS), and health-related social needs when establishing minimum standards for access to services? For example, how can CMS and its partners enhance parity compliance within Medicaid for the provision of behavioral health services, consistent with the Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act? How can CMS support states in providing access to care for pregnant and postpartum women with behavioral health conditions and/or substance use disorders? What are other ways that CMS can promote whole person care and care coordination?

4. In addition to existing legal obligations, how should CMS address cultural competency and language preferences in establishing minimum access standards? What activities have states and other stakeholders found the most meaningful in identifying cultural and language gaps among providers that might impact access to care?

5. What are specific ways that CMS can support states to increase and diversify the pool of available providers for Medicaid and CHIP (e.g., through encouragement of service delivery via telehealth, encouraging states to explore cross-state licensure of providers, enabling family members to be paid for providing caregiving services, supporting the effective implementation of Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) benefits, implementing multi-payer value-based purchasing initiatives, etc.)? Which of these ways is the most important?

\(^1\) Under a “whole-person” philosophy, individuals with chronic physical and/or behavioral health conditions are provided linkages to long-term community care services and supports, social services, and family services, as needed. State Medicaid Director Letter #10-024. Available at: https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/smd10024.pdf
Objective 4: CMS has data available to measure, monitor, and support improvement efforts related to access to services (i.e., potential access; realized access; and beneficiary experience with care across states, delivery systems, and populations). CMS is interested in feedback about what new data sources, existing data sources (including Transformed Medicaid Statistical Information System [T-MSIS], Medicaid and CHIP Core Sets, and home and community based services (HCBS) measure set), and additional analyses could be used to meaningfully monitor and encourage equitable access within Medicaid and CHIP programs.

1. What should CMS consider when developing an access monitoring approach that is as similar as possible across Medicaid and CHIP delivery systems (e.g., fee-for-service and managed care programs) and programs (e.g., HCBS programs and dual eligibility in Medicaid and Medicare) and across services/benefits? Would including additional levels of data reporting and analyses (e.g., by delivery system or by managed care plan, etc.) make access monitoring more effective? What type of information from CMS would be useful in helping states identify and prioritize resources to address access issues for their beneficiaries? What are the most significant gaps where CMS can provide technical or other types of assistance to support states in standardized monitoring and reporting across delivery systems in areas related to access?

2. What measures of potential access, also known as care availability, should CMS consider as most important to monitor and encourage states to monitor (e.g., provider networks, availability of service providers such as direct service workers, appointment wait times, grievances and appeals based on the inability to access services, etc.)? How could CMS use data to monitor the robustness of provider networks across delivery systems (e.g., counting a provider based on a threshold of unique beneficiaries served, counting providers enrolled in multiple networks, providers taking new patients, etc.)?

3. In what ways can CMS promote a more standardized effort to monitor access in long-term services and supports (LTSS), including HCBS, programs? For example, how could CMS leverage the draft HCBS measure set, grievances and appeals, or states’ comparisons of approved Person-Centered Service Plans to encounter or billing data in managed care or fee-for-service to ensure appropriate services are being received? Which activities would you prioritize first?

4. How should CMS consider requiring states to report standardized data on Medicaid fair hearings, CHIP reviews, managed care appeals and grievances, and other appeal and grievance processes that address enrollment in coverage and access to services? How could these data be used to meaningfully monitor access?

5. How can CMS best leverage T-MSIS data to monitor access broadly and to help assess potential inequities in access? What additional data or specific variables would need to be collected through T-MSIS to better assess access across states and delivery systems (e.g., provider taxonomy code set requirements to identify provider specialties, reporting of National Provider Identifiers [NPIs] for billing and servicing providers, uniform managed care plan ID submissions across all states, adding unique IDs for beneficiaries or for managed care corporations, etc.)?
Objective 5: Payment rates in Medicaid and CHIP are sufficient to enlist and retain enough providers so that services are accessible. Section 1902(a)(30)(A) of the Social Security Act (the “Act”) requires that Medicaid state plans “assure that payments are consistent with efficiency, economy, and quality of care and are sufficient to enlist enough providers so that care and services are available under the plan at least to the extent that such care and services are available to the general population in the geographic area.” Section 1932 of the Act includes additional provisions related to managed care. Section 2101(a) of the Act requires that child health assistance be provided by States “in an effective and efficient manner....” CMS is interested in leveraging existing and new access standards to assure Medicaid and CHIP payments are sufficient to enlist enough providers to ensure that beneficiaries have adequate access to services that is comparable to the general population within the same geographic area and comparable across Medicaid and CHIP beneficiary groups, delivery systems, and programs. CMS also wants to address provider types with historically low participation rates in Medicaid and CHIP programs (e.g., behavioral health, dental, etc.). In addition, CMS is interested in non-financial policies that could help reduce provider burden and promote provider participation.

1. What are the opportunities for CMS to align approaches and set minimum standards for payment regulation and compliance across Medicaid and CHIP delivery systems (e.g., fee-for-service and managed care) and across services/benefits to ensure beneficiaries have access to services that is as similar as possible across beneficiary groups, delivery systems, and programs? Which activities would you prioritize first?

2. How can CMS assess the effect of state payment policies and contracting arrangements that are unique to the Medicaid program on access and encourage payment policies and contracting arrangements that could have a positive impact on access within or across state geographic regions?

3. Medicare payment rates are readily available for states and CMS to compare to Medicaid payment rates, but fee-for-service Medicare rates do not typically include many services available to some Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries, including, but not limited to, most dental care, long-term nursing home care, and home and community based services (HCBS). What data sources, methods, or benchmarks might CMS consider to assess the sufficiency of rates for services which are not generally covered by Medicare or otherwise not appropriate for comparisons with Medicare?

4. Some research suggests that, in addition to payment levels, administrative burdens that affect payment, such as claims denials and provider enrollment/credentialing, can discourage provider acceptance of Medicaid beneficiaries. What actions could CMS take to encourage states to reduce unnecessary administrative burdens that discourage provider participation in Medicaid and CHIP while balancing the need for program integrity? Which actions would you prioritize first? Are there lessons that CMS and states can learn from changes in provider enrollment processes stemming from the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency?

---

Other Feedback

At the end of the RFI, there is an opportunity to provide any additional comments you have for this Request for Information that does not apply to one of the previous questions.